
 

Forward this PDF with Bible-Reference and Discussions Questions as well as the 10 Audio MP3 Clips via WhatsApp 
Ideal tool for LOW-DATA Digital Outreach Material.  

Please  share the outcome with us:  1-2 min Feedback Form https://forms.gle/42s1na4sT4LxMePUA 

Clip Verse  Description  Questions  

(1 of 10)  
The Beginning 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/elz18?apiSessionId=
5ec2e4558669d2.43812876 
 

Gen 1:26-27 
Gen. 3:7 
Gen 3:22-24 
Gen. 22:1-18 
Ps. 19:1-2 
 
 

The story of Jesus fits within 
the larger story of the Judeo 
Christian tradition. The 

purpose of everything since 
creation has been to point 
to the life of Jesus. 
 

All of creation speaks of the 

majesty of God. As God 

created man and woman he 
intended them to live in 

peace with him forever. But 

because of their 

disobedience mankind was 
separated from God. But 

God still loved mankind so 
throughout the Scriptures 

God reveals his plan to save 
the world. 

 

(2 of10) 
Jesus Proclaims Fulfillment of the 
Scripture. 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/xfnvq?apiSessionId=
5ec3e00a586d23.92891673 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Luk. 18-9-14 When Jesus returns to 

Nazareth, He goes to the 
synagogue. He's asked to 

read the Scriptures and is 
handed the Book of Isaiah. 

From it, He reads:  

Isaiah 61:1-2. 
 

The prophecy speaks of 
bringing good news to the 

poor, proclaiming liberty to 
the captives, recovery of 

sight to the blind, freeing 
the oppressed, and 
announcing that it's time 

the Lord will save His 
people. 
 
When He finishes reading, 

Jesus announces to the 
people that the prophecy 
has come true as it was just 
read. 
 

1.) What does Jesus read? 
Does He accomplish those 
things listed? 

2.) Why do the people get 
angry? 

3.) Do we get angry at God for 
the truths He tells? 

https://forms.gle/42s1na4sT4LxMePUA
https://arc.gt/elz18?apiSessionId=5ec2e4558669d2.43812876
https://arc.gt/elz18?apiSessionId=5ec2e4558669d2.43812876
https://arc.gt/xfnvq?apiSessionId=5ec3e00a586d23.92891673
https://arc.gt/xfnvq?apiSessionId=5ec3e00a586d23.92891673


(3 of10) 
Parable of the Sower and the Seed 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/qrnc1?apiSessionId=
5ec321179feec2.68142314 
 

Luk. 8:4-15 The crowds press in on 
Jesus as He walks and 

teaches. He tells a parable 

of someone sowing seeds of 
grain in a field. The seed 
falls in a number of places, 

each representing 
something to the crowd. 
 
A disciple asks Jesus why He 
speaks in parables. Jesus 

explains the parable to the 
disciples. The seed that's 
scattered is the Word of 
God. 

1.) How does Jesus describe 
what happens when 
people hear the word of 
God? 

2.) What does the parable 
mean? 

3.) Which "seed" are you? 

(4 of10)  
Resurrected-Jesus-Appears 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/j14x2?apiSessionId=
5ec342a0cfeac2.49270793 
 

Luk. 24:33-49 John and others return to 

the room where Jesus's 
followers have gathered. 
They come in saying that 

Jesus has indeed risen. 

John says Jesus appeared 
to Simon on the road. 

Simon talks about how they 
didn't recognize Jesus at 

first. 
 
But when they sat down to 

dinner and Jesus broke the 

bread, they knew who He 
was. 

 
Jesus stands in the room 

with them. He asks why 
they're troubled and 
doubtful. He holds out His 

hands for them to see. He 
encourages them to touch 

Him to prove to them that 
He's flesh and blood. They 

reach out and touch His 
hands. 

1.) How do the disciples 
respond to the 
appearance of Jesus? 

2.) Jesus tells us He will come 
to earth again. How will 
you respond when He 
appears the second time? 

3.) What in this scene brings 
comfort to the disciples? 

(5 of10) 
Parable of the Good Samaritan 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/fh54o?apiSessionId=
5ec38b9ee1aea5.19354605 
 

Luk. 10:25-37 A man asks Jesus what 

they should do. Jesus 

asks what the Scriptures 
say. The man replies with, 

"Love the Lord your God 

with all your heart, with 

all your soul, with all your 
strength, and with all 

your mind, and love your 

neighbor as yourself." 

1.) What does the man ask 
and how does he answer 
Jesus? 

2.) What does the Samaritan 
do that the others didn't? 

3.) How are we to act as 
neighbors to everyone? 

https://arc.gt/qrnc1?apiSessionId=5ec321179feec2.68142314
https://arc.gt/qrnc1?apiSessionId=5ec321179feec2.68142314
https://arc.gt/j14x2?apiSessionId=5ec342a0cfeac2.49270793
https://arc.gt/j14x2?apiSessionId=5ec342a0cfeac2.49270793
https://arc.gt/fh54o?apiSessionId=5ec38b9ee1aea5.19354605
https://arc.gt/fh54o?apiSessionId=5ec38b9ee1aea5.19354605


 

Jesus tells him that if they 
do this, they will have life. 

But then someone asks, 

"Who is my neighbor?" 
E V E R Y O N E ,  

E V E R Y W H E R E  
(6 of10) 
Parable-of-the-Lamp 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/9387d?apiSessionId=
5ec30d5228d829.57661297 
 
 

Luk. 10:25-37 Jesus uses a torch to explain 
how his followers should 

live. No one covers the light 
or puts it under a bed. 

Instead, they put it in a 
place where people will see 

the light when they come in. 
 

He goes on to say that 
whatever is kept a secret 
will be brought into the 
open. And anything that's 

covered up will be found 
and brought into the light. 

1.) What does the light 
represent? 

2.) How does He define 
"family"? 

3.) How do you receive Jesus's 
warnings? What do they 
mean to you? 

(7 of10) 
Sermon on the Mount 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/o3jjg?apiSessionId=5
ec330b52cbe37.17579988 
 
 
 

Luk. 6:24-42 Jesus turns to the crowds 

and walks through them, 

teaching. He advises 

everyone how to walk 
through life in love. And 
talks of how, out of pride, 

we often judge others. He 

implores those who are 
listening to love their 

enemies, to actively pray for 
them. He speaks of offering 

more than what is asked of 

you. Do for others what you 
would have them do for 

you. 

1.) What seems to be the 
theme of the Sermon on 
the Mount? 

2.) Do you love only those 
who would love you back? 

3.) Do you tend to condemn 
and judge? Or do you have 
mercy on others? 

(8 of 10) 
The Transfiguration 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/5jqml?apiSessionId=
5ec40adeeb16d5.23085821 
 
 

Luk. 9:28:36 Jesus takes John, James 
and Peter up a hill to pray. 
Jesus walks apart from 

them, covering His head to 

pray. But when He does, His 
appearance changes. 
 

His face changes. His 
clothes become pure white. 

He starts talking to two men 
who seem to be with Him. 
Moses and Elijah speak to 
Him. One says Jesus will 

fulfill God's purpose. The 
other says He will die in 

1.) Why is the transfiguration 
important? 

2.) Who confirms that Jesus is 
His Son? 

3.) How should we respond to 
this truth? 

https://arc.gt/9387d?apiSessionId=5ec30d5228d829.57661297
https://arc.gt/9387d?apiSessionId=5ec30d5228d829.57661297
https://arc.gt/o3jjg?apiSessionId=5ec330b52cbe37.17579988
https://arc.gt/o3jjg?apiSessionId=5ec330b52cbe37.17579988
https://arc.gt/5jqml?apiSessionId=5ec40adeeb16d5.23085821
https://arc.gt/5jqml?apiSessionId=5ec40adeeb16d5.23085821


Jerusalem. Peter slowly 
wakes up. He's the first to 

see Moses and Elijah talking 

with Jesus. He wakes James 
and John. They see it too. 
 

Moses and Elijah turn and 
leave, fading away. The 
disciples fall to their knees 
and worship Jesus. 

(9 of10) 
Great-Commission-and-Ascension 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/kngr2?apiSessionId=
5ec411f0865107.73371908 
 

Luk. 24:50-53 The men and women follow 
Jesus down a hill. He says all 
power has been given to Him 
in heaven and on earth. So 
the followers are to go and 
teach the nations. 
 
He tells them to baptize in 
the name of the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit. He 
says to teach people how to 
do everything He taught 
them. And that He will be 
with them always. 

1.) What does Jesus tell the 
disciples to do? 

2.) How can we tell others 
about what Christ has 
done? 

(10 of10) 
Invitation to Know Jesus Personally 
 
Video: (Optional)  
https://arc.gt/5z5jk?apiSessionId=5
ec416ee69c898.78542979 
 

 A narrator gives an 

invitation to know God 

personally. 
 

The invitation is open to 
everyone. It means turning 

to God and trusting Jesus 
with our lives and to forgive 

our sins. We can speak to 
Him in prayer when we're 

ready to become followers 
of Jesus. 

1.) How does Jesus fulfill the 
prophecies? 

2.) What does Jesus teach? 
3.) Do you want to be a 

follower of Jesus? 
4.) Did you pray to confess 

your sins and follow Jesus? 

Online Digital Discipleship 

New Believer Discipleship Course (Click on red links below) 
 

• Invitation to Know Jesus Personally > Short Video or Audio MP3 or  Invitation Prayer 
• Getting Started Online Course: https://courses.knowinggod.co.za/Getting-started 
 
Grow with more Discipleship Courses 
• Basic: https://courses.knowinggod.co.za/growinggod 
• Advanced: www.knowinggod.co.za online courses  
 
Become Involved with Online Discipleship to help others 
• Become a E-Coach  
• Download PDF with more information on becoming an e-Coach 
 
Please lets us know how this have help you or your ministry: https://forms.gle/42s1na4sT4LxMePUA 
 

Website: www.jesusfilm.org.za Email: jesusfilm@cccsa.org.za App: www.jesusfilm.org/app 
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